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Photographic Memory

BY 'OEL KELLER
Photos courtesy of Michael Yamashita

l\ /f 
ichael Yaniashita has jusi

ll/ I rerurneo rrom a pnoto
M shoot- But itk not iust anv
photo shoot; hes working on a lravel
gride of New York City and spent the
early moming hours takhg shots of
lowef Manlattan from out the side of
a heljcopter. He's tired :md sweaty.
But he lnows theret more work to

As he looks ovcr ihe images, he'.s
not happy wiih what he sees. "The

lighting is not that great on these
because I'm up thefe too late,' he
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Nati ona I Geo graphic photographer M ichaeI Yamash ita
recalLs his career thus far

says from behind his ccorgc
Nakashina desk in his honrc olfice.
"By the time we look offjt was
already si{-thirty. I wanted to get up
thcre at five." He laier firms up pla.s
to go up again, hoping to capturc the
same subl'ect at daybreak.

Such dedication to cfafi is expect-
ed from someone wi$ the experience
of Yamashiia (pronounced Ya-MA-sh-
ti)r hc: bccn a prctcs-qional photo
joumali$ for more than l0 years.
The Chestef resident has spent the
bulk ofhis career h"veling the world,
shooling moslly for,\drloral
G"o:"apl;c. In the lasl six yea.s. he
has completed two nrajor projects lor

thcm: onc that took him on Maico
Polot ioumcy fro]n Italy to China,
and, more recently, one where he fo1-
lowed the joumeys ol Zheng He, who
wenl on diplomaiic ll?de missions all
over Asia durlng the Ming Dynast]t

''This guy s so little hown h rhe
west." he says of Zheng, conpared
to, say. Vasco da Cama. who was the
first European to come to the Far
East by ship. Da Gamas tlaveling in
iwo bealup shjpsj thjs guy was trav-
eling in a fleet ot 100 ships, some as
long as ,t00 leet. '

The project, for which Yanashita,
57, and NatioLal Geogruphic writel
Frank Mviano spen! time in the Asian
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looales v;siied bI Zheng a.d his
amrada, was fcatufed in the April
2005 edilion ofthc magazine. A
docrmentary of ihe ioumey was also
madc, and a 500-page book, Zlr€ng
Ha: Ttackine the Epic \'1!qes ol
Chinu s Gredtest l:tpLorcr, \11l hc
rcl.ased b] While Star this lall.

It's farc for a plotographef to hale
one book ol lhat sizc Drrblished. Llut
this is the second ofYamashita\ pub'
licarions to reach 500 pages. as he
has alfo{dl received acclann lor thc
epic Marco PolD: A I'hotographer's
/oirfrcr (\\rhitc Star, 2004). If all oI
hi-r books - he nas fivc n1 total - the
San Irrancisco narile lells a story
aboul tle rcgions through which hc
tralels, using r rnixtrre oi scenefy
citlscapes and canLlid shots ot the
p.oplc he encounters. In cvery case.
he trics to couch anoient ioumeys like
lhar of Marco I'olo in ler sofwhat
such a sojourn mlghL yield in thc

Fof instanoe. lle Marco Polo book
show\ three wornen a! a Kutdish
weddnrs in lraq. They are cDjoyng
rhe lrapp} occaslon. even whilc they
have autornatic weapons sllLng ovcr
their sholrldcrs. Yanashira said hc
didn't necessarill takc the pholo wilh
Polo jl1 mird, 'But thcll tou read
what lP.,lol saJs about thc KLrrds -

irou kno$,, thai $ey reed to travel
heavilr amred because of thc tact that
iis a dangerous placc with plenty ot
bandits. It means 1|] me drat h this
very moderr context, it resonales.'

This kno$tedge oi world history
slems fio ho\r Yamashita bccame a
phorographcr in the lirs! plac.. I{is
Iamilv nrovcLl to Nlontclair wh.n hc
was a child. lrnd he gl"duald frorn
Nlonlolan Acadenl Alier lc rccciycd
an Asian nudie\ dcgrcc trorn
$resleyan Universh,r in ConnccticLrl,
he decided to rcconncct {,il| his
Asian hedlage by t{knrg a tdp lo
lapan. Croq,ing up as an Aslan'
Arnedcan, and bcirlg pfelty much thc
onl) Asian Anrcrican in lhighl sclool
othef than my lrothcr, obviously you
notic. ro r differcnces,' hc says. I
\rent over lio Japanl to live a.d lavc
an erperience. and iust basically see
how lapanese I wa-.. wlich \l asn r
lerr I think likc ar Anerican.

' I learned thc lan$rage lbr lour
years, and t|att l\,here I bought I
cancra," an all manual Nikkormat.



BAC( ROADS A .at row path next  to  the mld br i .k  towets of  Al  Faj  rah,  oman some as many as ten sror ies h i8h as
descr ibed in the t ravelotues of  Ma H!an a ch ne5e t raveler  who accompa.  ed Zhent  He.

As hc took pictures to document his
1 p, he became hooked on photogfa-
phy. Wlen he gol home, he says. I
joined a camera club and pestered
professionals." He decided to givc it a
go professionally n1 1975, aftcr nol a

Yarnashita soon landed a job lak-
i.g destination photos lbr Sing"pore
Airlines. The rcsulring porllblio from
that iob got |nn assignmenls fronr
the Nation^l Geographic Society
siarling in 1979: his lirst assi$ment
for the parent magazinc appeared in
earlJ 1980. During mosi ofhis Line
$,ith N.Jliordl G"oglapric, Yanashita
has concentrated on the area of thc
world that holds the mo$ hterest for
himr Asia. 'They want )'ou to be pas-
sionate about the story or chc
thcJ'vc failcd if they give you an
assjgnment that you're not dyhg to

His passion comes througl in his
photographs. Hc has no compunclion
about geuing dght nert to lis sub
jects and shooting them oshg wide
anglc lcnscs. Yaniaslita feels that itt
his job lo gel the pedect shot, which
often necessitates getting in thc niid
dle ot the action and clicking away

Dudng the Marco Polo proicct.
that wasn't as easy as it looks.
Yamashita and writer Mike Edrvards
took the tip in 2000 and 2001. and
ther wcre one of lbe lew teams of

$/esten-based jounulists to show
haq bctwccn thc two Gulfwa.s and
thc war in Aighanistan. Saddam
Husscin's govennnent gave llem
acccss to Iraq due 1lr lhejr nonpolili-
cal agenda. Yamashita says it also
helped that Natloral GeorTrprtc has
such a great reputation arornd thc
world. '1had bctto acccss ihaD thc
BBC or CNN, which had an ofnce
there, ' fie photograplrcr sals.

An attempt was nadc to gain
acccss to Afg|anistan wiih the
Taliban, which had offices in FlLrshhg
Meadows Qoccns nr 19gq and 2000.
''Thel, wcrcnl a toaorist organizalion
or r€coslized as such fal the limel,"
YaDashita recalls. "And the queslion
was,'Ca. wc visjt vour oourLry?'
The) said, You can come, but )oLr
can't take picturcs.' ,^nd wc saw thc
Northe.n Allia.ce and lhel said,
'come and teLl our story to ihe

With the help oI Alliance Leader
Massoud, Yamashi!a wa,c able to get
lanlaslic shots like ALliance soldiers
pra)ing next to their tank, arid
a closc up ofthe Shah olWrakan
greeiing a young subject with a
l r?di l ionalk iss.

wlren Massoud was killed right
bc lore Sepl .  11.  2001,  Yanashi ta
found the nelvs "preity devastating,
because basically \1,e $'ould have
never bccn ablc to do this storl with

ont havjns his bleslings."
Yamashila otien lravels into dan-

gerous silualions - in Afghanistan.
1br instance. he was in a helicopter
llyingjust oveL the tree line. h o|der
to avoid radar but hc chucklcs
whcn hc's askcd if a pcrson i. his job
cvcr pon.lcrs lile and dealh if those
instances. 'Ifgelling killed is the Iirst
thing on his mind. I donl think he
belongs there. His job is !o make
gfea! piclurts. so he'-s !binking abou!

Thc Zhng Hc photos show the
sanre intnnacl A preview of drose
shots oan be seen a! Yamashila: Web
siie. wwqrnichaell'amashita.com. Hc
conLinues to travel to Asia lor
Naln,ral Ceosrdpl'lc. as \r'ell as work
in otheL pa s of the \lorld on proi
ccts likc travelguides and Nikon

And hc takcs a camcra clcrywhcre,
cven durins his work as a volu.leer
fircfightcr for tlic Ralston LDsine
Compan) No. 1 in Mcndharn. which
he's been rvorkhg rvith for 18 Jcars.
Photos that he took at a local llre
alier il was contained, oi coune
were pLrblished nr the April2006
|ssrc ol Natio dl Geoqruphit.

"Photograph) is a lifest}lc. it's not
a job,' Yanashiia sa)s. "You take
a camera afound because lou neler
know when you want to takc a
picrufe of somelhing." r
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